
Yum Cha Selection   饮茶精选 

1. BBQ Not_Pork Bun (2 pieces) 叉烧麦饱  $5 
 Rye + wholemeal wheat flour bun filled with vegan pork marinated in Hoi Sin sauce.   

2. Quinoa Vegetable Bun (2 pieces) 藜麦素菜饱  $5 
 Traditional Chinese wheat & quinoa bun with shitake mushroom, carrot, fungi & 

cabbage. 
  

4. Steam or Deep Fried Siu Mai (Dim Sim) (3 pieces) 烧卖  $6 
 Vegan wheat pastry ball stuffed with soy mince, mushroom, carrot & water chestnut.   

7. Spinach Chia Dumpling (3 pieces) 奇异子菠菜饺  $6 
 Crystal chia pastry dumpling, with spinach & water chestnut. 95%GF   

9. Chao Zhou Dumpling (3 pieces) 蒸潮州粉果   $6 
 Crystal chia pastry dumpling, with mixed vegetables    

11. Spring Roll (3 pieces)  炸春卷  $5 
 Wheat pastry with carrot, cabbage, wood fungi and mushroom.   

12. Air Fried or Steam White Radish Cake (3 pieces) 蒸/煎萝卜糕   $6 

 White radish, shitake, rice flour, mock ham contains small percentage gluten flour.  
95%GF    

  

13. Crispy & Fluffy Tofu Layers         素我               $6 
 Fluffy fried bean curd skin marinated in Chinese spices.  95% GF     

14. Curry Triangle (4 pieces)                               眉豆咖哩角 
 

$6 

 Beans & vegetables, wrapped in wheat pastry.   

15. Soy Drumstick (3 pieces)        腐皮素鸡腿  $6 
 Made from fluffy marinated tofu sheets.   
16. Deep Fried Won Ton (6 pieces)        甜酸云吞  $6 
 Crispy soy mince and mushroom dumpling served with sweet & sour sauce.   

18. Satay Skewer (4 skewers)                                   串烧沙爹  $6 
 Crisp and tender wheat protein with peanut satay sauce.   

19. Crispy Skin Beijing ‘Duck’ Wrap (5 Pieces) 北京鸭  $23 
 Crispy ‘duck’, pickled vegetables served with handmade crepes and hoisin sauce   
 

Mains 主菜 

21. BBQ King Roast ‘Pork’ 麦芽叉烧  $19.8 
 Wheat protein sautéed in sticky hoisin sauce, topped with roasted cashew nuts.    

23. Ma Po Tofu (Grandma Bean Curd) 麻婆豆腐  $19.8 
 With vegetable medley in fermented spicy, soybean paste.   

24. Mushroom Steak, Ginger, Seasonal Green  菇柳片炒时菜    
$19.8 

 Tossed with broccoli, fungi, carrot and other seasonal vegetables in ginger sauce.   



26. Thin Sliced BBQ Soy Cutlets    干烧翠玉片    $19.8 
 Sautéed in gourmet sweet BBQ sauce.  

27. Steamed Nori Tofu Roll                      招牌蒸紫菜素鱼  $19.8 
 Served with ginger, coriander & light soy sauce.  

28. Shangtung Not_Chicken 香酥山东不是鸡 $19.8 
 Crispy wheat protein with pickled vegetables, sweet chilli, rice vinegar sauce with peanuts.  

30. Sichuan Style Eggplant 四川炸茄子  $19.8 
 Lightly battered and tossed in red vinegar, soy sauce and chilli glaze. 

 (Gluten free batter optional extra $1) 
 

31. Sweet & Sour Seafood Roll 糖醋海鲜卷     
$19.8 

 Fried soy protein roll with carrot, capsicum, pineapple, cucumber & tomato.    

32. Salt & Pepper Calamari/Tofu/Mushroom (Pick One)  
 (选一)椒盐鲜鱿或豆腐或鲜蘑菇 

$19.8 

 Fried with Salt & Pepper, light chilli  90%GF.  (Gluten free batter optional extra $1)  

33. Crispy Skin ‘Duck’ with Seasonal Green        卤水鸭伴时菜  $19.8 
 Traditional vegetarian smoked wheat protein dish serve with seasonal green.  

35. Curry Tofu & Potato in Malaysian Style 马来咖哩薯仔素玉  
$19.8 

 Tofu, potato & soy protein ‘nugget’ with minimal wheat starch in curry sauce.  90%GF  

44. Lion King’s Clay Pot              砂煲红烧狮子球    $19.8 
 ‘Meat’ balls made of taro, shitake, carrot & water chestnut.  Served with broccoli, mushroom & 

cabbage.  (Gluten free optional extra $1) 
 

47. Stir Fry Green Chinese Vegetables with Ginger  姜汁炒时菜  $16.8 
 Broccoli, Chinese Broccoli, Shanghai Pak Choy, Choy Sum and carrot sautéed in soy sauce 

which is with minimal wheat component.  98%GF 
 

48. Green Bean in Chilli Black Bean Sauce 豉椒炒四季豆  $19.8 

 Fresh green beans, shitake mushroom sautéed in spicy black bean sauce with a hint of 
chilli. 95% GF  

 
Soup/Noodles 汤/河粉/米粉/面 

49.Vegetarian ‘Shark Fin’ Soup 八珍鱼翅羹  
$7.2 

 Seaweed ‘fin’, ‘ham’, shitake, carrot, tofu pillow, ginger, goji berry, coriander. 95% GF  

50. Sichuan Hot & Sour Soup 四川酸辣汤  $7.2 
 Shitake, fresh mushroom, carrot, tofu, goji berry, ginger, rice vinegar & chilli. 95% GF  

51.Won Ton Soup (Short Soup)                  云吞汤  $7.2 
 Six dumplings in vegetable stock.  

  



51a. Burdock Legume Slow-cooked Clear Soup  润肺牛蒡汤 $7.8 
Burdock (Japanese Ginseng nourishing lung), carrot, shitake mushroom, sweet corn, 
walnut/cashew/peanut, eyebrow bean, red bean, Job’s Tears, red date, goji berry, 
mandarin peel, ginger, black pepper & salt.  (Plus seasonal vegetables  eg. winter melon, 
hair melon, water cress, bok choy etc). 

39. Singapore Rice Noodle 星洲炒米 $18.8 
Thin rice noodle stir fried with shredded capsicum, wood ear fungi, carrot, bean sprout & mock 
ham in mildly hot curry flavour.  90%GF

40. Braised mushroom and Tofu Noodle 时菜鲜菇豆腐炒面/河粉 $18.8 
Wheat or flat rice noodle with fresh green vegetable, fresh mushroom, ear  fungi & tofu. 
Gluten free version could be served with Rice Noodle and Tamari soy sauce - 98%GF

41. Braised Fresh River Noodle 乾炒河粉 $18.8 
Fresh flat rice noodle stir fried with soy ‘ham’, bean sprout, carrot & cabbage. 

42. Soy Nugget Laksa 鸡块喇沙汤米粉 $16.8 
Soy protein, bean sprout, shredded vegetables, fried bean curd, ginger, coriander & coconut 
milk with thin rice noodle in soup. Garnish with peanut & fresh chilli.

42. Sea’s Food Laksa 海鲜喇沙汤米粉 $18.8 
Mild coconut creamy Laksa soup with vegan kelp prawn, vegan calamari, nori tofu pieces & 
fresh mushroom. Garnish with peanut & fresh chilli. 

43. Won Ton & Noodle Soup 云吞汤面 $12.8 
Six Won Ton with vegan wheat noodle, fresh mushroom, carrot, green veg in clear broth.

Rice  饭
38. Green Gourmet Fried Rice 杨州炒饭 $16.8 

With shredded green vegetable, tofu pillow, vegan prawn & vegan ham.  95%GF. 

52. Five-Grain Brown Rice 五谷营养糙米饭    每碗 3.50/Bowl
Nutritious medley of brown rice, red beans, mung beans, eyebrow beans and Job’s tears. 

53. Jasmine White Rice 香米白饭   每碗 3.00/Bowl  

Home Made Vegan Dessert 甜点 

D1. Steamed Black Sticky Rice & Coconut in Pandan Leaf 
蒸香叶椰子黑糯米糕  (2 pieces)    

$9.4 

D2. Semifreddo Mousse Cake – Golden Playtime $9 
Colour from all natural vegetable powders, set with melt-in-the-mouth cashew cream, all on an 
extra crunchy gluten-free chocolate base with white vanilla, orange butterscotch caramel and 
dark chocolate ganache layers. 

D3. Dark Chocolate Fudge Brownie (Pick two: Peanut butter, 
Choc Fudge, Coconut, Pistachio)   

$10 

Cocao powder, rice flour, coconut sugar, dates, salt and baking powder. 



 
 

 

 LIMITED TIME 
PICKUP DEAL 
SPEND $40 

GET 4 FREE BUNS  
 

100% Vegan restaurant for 21 years 
Special TAKEAWAY MENU 

 

NEWTOWN ST LEONARDS 
115 – 117 KING STREET 538 PACIFIC HIGHWAY 

(02) 9519 5330 (02) 9439 6533 
PICKUP 7 DAYS 

12 noon – 3pm; 5:30pm – 8:30pm 
PICKUP MON – FRI 

12noon – 2:45pm; 5:30pm – 8:30pm 

Delivery: Uber Eats or Menulog Delivery: Uber Eats or Door Dash 
 

Online frozen meals & groceries 
www.greengourmet.com.au 

We are 100% vegan and free from onion, garlic, chives, shallot & leek with no added MSG.  We try 
our best to eliminate allergens when requested.  However, all food cooked in this restaurant may 

contain traces of wheat, sesame, soy and nuts.  Deep fried items are not cooked separately 
 

Low oil   Low Gluten Gluten Free  

 Can be made GF (with GF batter or Tamari Sauce Extra $1)

http://www.greengourmet.com.au/
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